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TIP BASEBALLERS 
TRAVEL TO HELENA
s p o r t s brunell/mps4-13-70
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MISSOULA---
The University 0f Montana baseball team swings back into action Wednesday in 
Helena with a double-header against Carroll College.
Coach Lem Elway plans to start Kendall Kellvig and Darrel Shoquist on the mound 
for the Tips. Kellvig has pitched 13 innings and Shoquist has gone seven.
Elway said he is in the process of establishing a pitching rotation system for the 
upcoming Big Sky Conference games. Montana opens its league schedule on April 25 
against Montana State in Bozeman.
The Montana coach also plans some shifts in the outfield. With .right fielder, 
Larry Slocum out with re-occurring mononucleosis Mick Gapay will move into left field 
and Ken Wise will shift to the right fielders slot.
Montana's record going into the Carroll clash is 6-8 and the Grizzles have a chance 
to jump ahead of the last year games won mark. In 1969 Montana only won seven games.
Elway will start Harry Allen at first; Mike Hoonan at second; Bob Rutledge 
at shortstop; Marty Frustaci at third and Roger Nielson behind the plate.
In the outfield Elway will go with Gapay and Wise with Jeff Hoffmann at center
field.
